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stairway, leading the senate and imtlllc crcmnnls.
chamber, be used exclusively for
reaching tho second floor and the other
stairways for the return or departure of
guests. receiving party will be sta-
tioned at the aouth side of the senate
chamber and gun's upon entering will pass
to the left then around right
of the chamber, paitlug out through the
office of the lieutenant thence to
the rotunda, and, If desirable, to the houco
of representatives, where a general ex-

change of social courtesies may be had.

Aanoaarea Ainoltitmenta
After spending a day at Osceola, Governor

Mickey returned to Lincoln this afternoon.
The governor announced appointment of

V. commander of by tho Murray
home at Grand Isliud Horace Clark

of the Industrial school at
Geneva.

James 8. Aold Dies.
James S. Auld. cashier of the City Na-

tional bank, died o'clock this afternoon
of pneumonia, after an Illness of several
daya duration. Deceased was 47 years of

and' waa a native of Knoxville, la. He
leavea wife and two daughters, both
grown. None of the officials cf the bank
would discuss the effect the death Mr.
Auld would on rosier of
officials. annual election of directors
will occur next Tuesday.
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Ntiir'i l.aat Military Order.
Oovernor Savage baa Issued hla

order rommandrr-ln-chle- f of th"
Nebraska National Guard as follows:

I r.der the law Nebraska the lommls-slon- s
t.t the staff officers of the commsn-eler-ln-chl-

expire with the term of o:ftcc
of appointing; rec.son of
this the following officer
honorahly discharged from military
service of the to take January

, 8. Hrtgadler General L. V. Colhv. a
Jutsnt general; Colonel Oeorve E. Jenkins,
nuartermaslpr rnd comm'ssary general.
Colonel Charles J.
Colonel Carroll D. Evans, surgeon gen-
eral; Colonel John advo-
cate general. Aides Colonel Clarcnoe A.

Charlea il. Keefer. colonel
and representative will K.

and
convenience Colonel

the . John Watklns,
bodlc. a.
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Private Prosecute f

The supreme now baa an oppor-
tunity to .decide whether or not prosecu

Is a private enterprUe or to con- -
A. Cole as the Soldiers' ducted state. William at

of
have

to

different

West Point went before a Justlc of the
peace and swore to a complaint agslnst G.
P. Hoy, charging with assault and bat-
tery. When the came the
county attorney asked to enter a
nolle pros. Thla was refused and the

lawyera proeeculed th? Hoy
as having no de-

fense, and costs. ' The
cr.se was taken to tM district court and

Justice wns upheld. Today a brief
filed In the supreme the de-

fendant.
The County company

of Fremont has filed articles cf Incorpora-
tion with th" secretary of to a
general publishing and printing business
ond to build and erect suitable ngs to
carry mi :heir busluesi. The capital stock

120,000.

Commlrilotier I'ollmer Iteporta.
George D. Follmcr, commissioner pub-

lic lands and buildings, filed his report,
and recommendations the

estimated the expenditures of his office
for the next blernlum at $34,780.

The report stntrd la now in
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by the Board of Educational Lands and
funds. All lands have been leased at a
higher valuattcn and the trend la atl'.l
higher than formerly.

Work of l.eaaluar Lands.
Of the school landa of the atate Mr. Foll-tn- er

said:
I presumed when the auction work for

the year was over that I had leased all of
the lunds In the stale with the exception of
'.tiA.iW acres, but alter going thoroughly
through the books the amount of un lease.'
lanj Increased to 1. 3.-- So acres; 56'.. 44 acres
were found under closed accounts both
upon the abstract books and face of ledger
und from which the stale received no In-

come.
I'nder the ruling of thla olflce that par-

ties holding lease contracts- dated subse-
quent to Julv I, 187, and prior to July 1.
U97. I rind 4t9.liKi.-i- acres standing under
6.0".') different contracts that ae capable of
being converted into snb contracts and ul-

timately Into deeds. Courting this at tht
least posalble price ($7 per acre), as state I

by the constitution, the permanent tv 100I
fund will be Increased $S.4:t.47o.tlO. There
Is now under contract of purchase 114,977 .01

acres of educational land; the arao'jii' still
due upon these contracts Is $2,2.'7.27S 11,
which in the course of a very few years
will be received Into the permanent school
fund. The Interest upon this unpaid value
amounts to IliM.L'S.rS yearly. L'nder leaee
contract there Is l.8;i.2o.4 acres of school
land, the appraised value of which Is

uM)ii which rental Is paid at S per
cent r annum, and thl brings into the
temporary school fund $124.910.1 per year.
The money received as Intcreat on sale con
tracts and rent on leae contracts If
credited to the temporary school fund and
distributed twice 1 year, the total amount
that nhould be turned Inlo the temporary
school fund for distribution as shown by
th above II mi res Is $2M),U."8.39. The amount
given as interest upon sale contract) will
ile treat probubly l:i the next two yearn be-

cause many of the contracts now held
under sale and drawing per cent Interest
are btng rapldlv paid In full and deeds
given 111 place, while there Is, and will be,
comparatively few contracts converted
trom lease Into sale. The amount given a
Income from lease contracts will not vary a
great deal for several yeara. attll as the
land la converted from leaae Into sale con-
tracts the income from thla source will de-
crease.

Heroptloa to D. E. Tbomuaoa.
Tha date ot the public reception to be

tendered Mr. and aim. D. E. Thompson,
prior to their departure for Braxll, baa been
fixed for the evening of January 22. An In.
vitation la extended to the clttxena of Ne-

braska to attend. All roada of the elate
will make a ene-fa- re rata for the round
trip for tha occasion. .

gora for Heavy Dotaanra.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jaa. . (Special Tele

gram.) Anna Vlorrell. whoa husband was
killed In a collision at Table Rock. Neb.,
December It, while acting In the capacity
of fireman, began ault today In district court
In Gage county agalnat the Chicago, Bur-

lington Qulncy railroad tor $50,000 dam-are- a.

It la alleged that sonic of the crew
were asleep cn the train which crashed into
the engine occupied by Fireman Morrell.
The suit Is brought on the grounds that the
company violated the law in compelling Its
employes to work without the- required
smrunt of rest. It Is the largest suit of
the kind ever Instituted in Cage county.

l.aalsYlll Votes School Boad.
LOUISVILLE. Neb.. Jaa. . (Special Tel-

egram.) A acbool bond election waa held
here thla afternooj, which carried by a
vol of 124 to 17 againau
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TELLS OF GRAIN CROPS

Annriean Agent in London Re port i on

Condition of Wcrld'i Gerea.lt

NAVY DEPARTMENT OPENS SHIP BIDS

Cabinet Talk at Lengrth on Cuban
Trenty, Deprecating-- nr Hie

antra' Opposition to Ha
Ratification.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. i. Th? report on
foreign crops and crop conditions, complied
by the statistical agent of the United
States Department of Agriculture In Lon-

don, up to December 10 last, says Russia,
as a whole, harvested fine crops during the
year.

The experts of grain, which had been I

heavy, would diminish, although Blocks j positively aa ocean proportion of
of wheat In Black Sea porta at a recent ralea plate glass, but It understood
date were almost twice as large as j generally to be 15 centa
the date 1901. The Rus- - this figure they deductlona
aian railways had been overtaxed in moving
the heavy crcps of cereals.

The most Important of the German bread
grains, rye, was, like wheal, below the
November condition In any one of nine
preceding vears. It was, however, a
above what was officially regarded aa
"average."

In Roumanla the corn harvest waa vari-
ously estimated from 41.000,000 to

bushels, but the wheat crop, hav-
ing been gathered in damp condition, would
not be fit for transportation before next
spring. The weather In Turkey had been
favorable to newly sown grain, and In Bul-
garia unfavorable.

In Italy the weather has been cold, but
the young wheat had been protected by
anow.

Throughout the greater part of France
the outlook for the young crops waa favor-
able. The French vintage of 1902 had been
rsiimated at about one-thir- d less than
that of 1901.

The Danish crops of 1902 were a good
average.

In northern Sweden the cropa of grain,
hay and potatoes were destroyed by rain
and floods throughout an extensive region,
but fair crops had been harvested else-
where In Sweden.

In Great Britain the early grain sowings
had mode a thrifty growth.

Favorable weather conditions were of-

ficially reported from India. The deficiency
In the New South Wales wheat crop had
been estimated as at least 11,000,000 bush-
els, while official advices from South Au-
stralia said harvest prospects were con-
siderably Improved.

Open Biiln for Warships.
Bids for building $9,000,000 worth of war

ships were opened at the Navy department
tcday In the presence of representatives ot
nearly every ship building concern of note
in the country, together with a host of sub-
contractors, who supply structural mate-
rial fcr the big ahlps.

The bidding wns close and exciting.'
A feature of the event was the submis-

sion cf a proposition to supply the horse
power required to drive Tennessee and
Washington, the speediest ships of war
the United States navy will have on lta
lists, with the new turbine motors.

Another feature waa the submission of a
rtnteir.ent from one cf the largeat bidders
to the effect that they had satisfied them-
selves that no less than 25.000 horse power
would be required to drlvo the big ahips
at the calculated speed.

The bids were as follows: Newport
News Ship Building company, one ship In
forty-tw- o months on department designs
for $4,825,000; Fcrrrlver Ship and Bnglne
Wcrks cf Qulncy, Mass., one ahlp, depart-
ment's designs. In forty-tw- o mcntha, for
$4,578,000; Bath Ircn Worka, one In
forty-tw- o months, departments designs,
for $4,500,000; Iron Worka of San Francisco,
one ship In months, $4,365,000;
New Ycrk Ship Building company of

N. J., one ship in forty-tw- o months,
department's designs, for $1,250,000; two
ships, same class', for $4,150,000 each, to be
dellvrred In forty and forty-tw- o months;
same company, on own designs, providing
for twenty-two-kn- ships, to be delivered
In forty and fcrty-tw- o months, $4,280,000
each; Morna Broa. & Co. of Seattle, one
ship In forty-tw- o months, for $4,397,001;
William Cramp A Son, Philadelphia, one
ship, department's designs, thirty-nlti- o

months, $4,200,000; same company, on Its
own designs, ehlpa to be delivered In thirty-si- x

and thirty-nin- e months, to be of
twenty-two-Vn- speed, one ship for $4,100.-CO-

two ships on same plana, $4,000,000
each: same company, on plans of Its own,
providing for the use of steam turblnea and
water tube boilers. $4,100,000 for one and
$4,060,000 each for two.

The judgment of the board of bureau
chiefs will be necessary to determine the
awards.

Presidential Xomlnat loas.
The president today cent the following

nominaticna to tha senate: Raymond B.
Frazler, Wisconsin, consul at Copenhagen.

Army Promotion, artillery ccrpa: Lieu-
tenant Colonel William P. Voae, to be
colonel. Judge advocate general'a depart-
ment: Captain Louis B. Lawton, Twenty-sixt- h

infantry, to be judge advocate, with
rank of major; to be a second lieutenant of
In'antry, Lewis B. Moaely, at large.

Dlaenasea Cohan Treaty.
At the cabinet meeting today all the

members were preeent. Serious considera-
tion w..s given to the status of the Venez-
uelan embrcgllo. The status of the Cuban
reciprocity treaty In the senate alao was
considered. Confidence waa expressed by
the president and members of the cabinet
that the trenty would be ratified, but the
dispoeitlcn of some of the advocates of th;
beet augar Interests to couple the Cuban
treaty with the pending Philippines tariff
bill waa deprecated.

General Wright, vice governor of the
Phlllpplnea. was In the executive office to-

day with the president and during the
cabinet meeting was In an adjoining room
the greater port cf the time. He ia Inter-
ested in the pending legislation for the
Philippines and Is being consulted with re-

gard to It. Secretary Root and Postmaster
General Payne remained with the president
a considerable time after the adjournment
of the meeting.

Dennis O't ouaell to Be Hector.
It ia stated at the Catholic university

that the report from Rome expressing the
belief that Connell, bishop cf Portland.
Me., will be appointed rector of the Catho-
lic university at Washington, undoubtedly
refers to Monslgnor Dean la O'Connell, who
waa at one time rector of the American
college at Rome and who la at present in
that city, and not to the biahop of Port-
land. Monsignor Dennis O'Connell's name
has previously been mtetioned In connec-
tion with the place.

Mraaage front Koaalola.
The secretary of the navy received his

first cable mcsaagu from Honolulu today.
It simply announced that the cruiser Solac
sailed from that port yesterday for Guam
and the Philippines.

Rooaoselt Golasj to t'aatoa.
President Rocsevelt baa accepted so

to attend the banquet to bo given
by the Canton Republican league In Can-Io-

O.. on Tueaday evening. January 17.

The banquet la to be In honor of tha birth
day ot the late President McKtnley. Hia
birthday falla oa January $9, but on account

of a atata engagement of the president the
banquet was arranged for tha earlier data.

Plate Glass Men Testify.
Representatives of the TMttsburg Plate

Glass company testified before the Inter-stal- e

Commerce commission today In sub-

stantiation of the charges that the rail-

roads are discriminating agalnat American
manufacturers In their Import and domestic
freight tariffs.

J. M. Belleville, general freight agent of
the rittsbnrg Plate Glass company, said
that within four yeara it had been pos-albl- e

to convey glass of any sire In csr-loa- d

lots from Antwerp to Chicago for
4.1.39 cents per hundred pounds, although
the domestic rate from Philadelphia to
Chicago was 67 cents. A statement was
submitted showing In detail the rates In
1102 on plate glass from Antwerp to vari-
ous cities and the rates to the same cities
on domestic shipments, showing foreign
rates to be from 4 to 9 cents lower than
domestic rates.

The witnesses siild nothing waa known
the to the the

on was
at per hundred pounds.

corresponding In From made to

little

ahlp

forty-tw- o

Cam-

den,

Mgr.

show what they believed the domestic rates
should be. The hearing waa then closed.

Morrow to Be Major.
First Lieutenant Harry M. Morrow of

fhc Ninth cavalry, stationed at th Pres-
idio. San Francisco, will b appointed a
major In the Judge advocate general'a de-

partment on the retirement of Major B.
Lawton of the Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, Just
promoted. Major Morrow Is a graduate of
the law department of the University of
Michigan.

RAILROADER COMMITS SUICIDE
. .

la Deapondent oa Accoaat of Hav-
ing: Lost Hla Poal-tlo- a.

BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. (.(Special Tele-
gram.) W. W. Hambell, a freight con-

ductor 00 the Burlington road, committed
suicide at hla home In Wymore this even-
ing by swallowing carbolic acid. He took
the drug some time thla afternoon and died
at 6:30. Hambell lost hia Job a few weeks
ago on account of excessive drinking and

I since that time he baa been dissipating
considerable. He waa 30 yeara of age and
leavea a wife and one child, who are at
present visiting relatives near Lincoln. The
family have been realdcotg of Wymore for
about three years. Coroner Walden of thla
city was at once notified and haa gone to
Wymore to hold an Inquest.

Woodmen Install Officer a.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 6 Special.)
Washington camp No. 8, Woodtaen of the
World, held a largely attended meeting
last night, at which lime officers were In-

stalled. The following were chos?n dele-
gates to the district convention which con-

venes at Kansas City March next: Messrs.
H. W. L. Jackaon, D. W. Carre and William
Hllbourn.

ftaare onnty Nartgages,
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. (. (Spel lal.)

Following Is the annual mortgage report
for Gage county for the year 1902: Number
of farm mortgages filed 377, amount, 1694,-8.1- 8;

iittmbT of farm mortgages released
475, amount $"530,577; number of city mort-
gages filed 236, amount $11.2S; number of
city mortgagee released 279, amount

l.eetore Draws a Crowd.
GENEVA. Neb., Ad-

rian M. Newens, tnOnoleglst, delivered "The
Sky Pilot" last night to an attentive audi-
ence.' Thla number of the High School
lecture course waa given In the new Meth-
odist Episcopal church, the opera house
being too small to hold the crowd.

Valuable Farm Is Sold.
BEATRICE., Neb., Jan. C (Special.)

The G. A. Murphy farm, located four miles
north cf thla city, waa aold yesterday to
F. H. Klmmerllng of Elm township for
$8,000 cash, or $50 per acre.

Old Soldier Is All Might.
S. D., 6. haIi in an manner

last yesr wandered rffalrs the state.
away from the Soldiers' home at thla place
and for whom his friends and the authori-
ties have boen hunting all over the union,
haa turned up again at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and haa written to friends that ho will re-

turn to the In a short time.

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Fair and Math Colder In Iowa and
Northern Nebraska Predicted

for Today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. . Foreeaat:
For Nebraaka Fair Wednesday

Thuraday, colder Wednesday, with cold
wave In norih portion.

For Iowa Fair and much colder; Thura-
day, fair; high north winds.

For Illinois In aouth and colder In
north portions Wednesday; Thursday, fair;

to high northwest winds and galea.
North and South Dakota Fair Wednes-

day and Thursday, with a cold wave; high
northwest winda, diminiahing.

For Kanaaa and Wyoming Fair Wednea-da- y

and Thursday, colder Wednesday.
,For Colorado Fair We'dneaday in eaat

portion; Thursday, fair.
Montana Fair and colder Wednes-

day, a cold wave In the eaat portion;
Thursday, fair.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday and
Thursday, colder Wednesday In north por-
tion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jan. 6. Oftlcial record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laat thie
a ears:

1902. 1902. 19fl. 1900.
Maximum temperature .. 4S 49 45
Minimum temperature ... 30 a jg 34
Mean temperature 4 39 Z3 4)

00 .00 .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1902:

Normal temperature is
Excess for the day ig
Total excess since March 1 12

Normal precipitation 03
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
precipitation since March 1 29.86 inches
oetieiency atnee March 1 74 Inch
Vellciency for cor. period, t at Inches
Uenciency lor cor. penoj. isuj Id inch

Iteuort front Statloaa at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentin, clear
Norih Platte, clear .

Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear
Raplo City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Chicago, snowing ....
St. lxuls. cloudy ....
81. Paul, snowing ...
Davenport, clear

cloudy .

Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Bismarck, ....
Galveston, clear

j 1
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and
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4 Which Thcu

sands Are
The first stage cf catarrh Is what la com-

monly known as "catching cold." It may
be In the head, nose, throat or lungs. Its
beginning Is sometimes so severe aa to
rause a and considerable fever

l

'ii

'

WOMEN
Praise Cure Colds Preventive Catarrh

FIRST STAGE CATARRH.

Serious Mistake
Making.

home.

so slight not hinder person had but three found myself
health."-M- r. J. Brink.hi. usual business. In perhap. a ma- - "

Jorlty of cases or no attention la paid
to first stage of catarrh, hence it Is Ind "Lam winter
that nearlv nf the neonle have tin mv feet wet W'hlch

some are w nis vaiuaoie aavice gratis.
sore and Ordinary Addreaa tiartman, President TheTo Is chronic hpl an(1 cough remedt-- s

catarrh. any onediscovers tho me. Heading an udvertisement of what Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,

WIPING OUT THE STATE DEBT

Financial Affairs of h Dakota Are in
Good 8hape.

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR IS READ

Document Deals r.; I.enarth with Public
Institutions and "ondlllona and

la Retarded aa an Able
State Paper.

PIERRE. S. I).. Jan. 6. (Special.) Im-

mediately after organization of the leg-

islature here today the message of the gov-eru-

was presented.
The document is considered a very able

HOT SPRINGS. Jan. (Special.) rwi exhaustive
David Kaiser, who wh ,he of

Hills

Fatr

brisk

with

Inch

Kansas City,

cloudy

chill

little

U is In part as fo'.'.or.e:
Gentlemen of the ";nBtc and House of

Representatives: Since the meeting of the
last legislature the people have mourned
the loss three of Its most dinstlngumheJ
citizens: I'nlted States Senator James H
Kyie djed July 1, llsil; Attorney General
John L. Pyle, February 2i. l2, and Circuit
Judge Frank J. Washataugh, 9. lisU.
The extraordinary and extremely difficult
task of tilling the vacancies thus created
In theee .mportant positions waa thrown
upon the executive ot the slate. It is a
source of comlort that the appointment
made have alven entire satisfaction.

1 hese men were honored officials of the
atate at the time of their death their
memory he lastingly cherished by all
who knew them.

To the oeoule of South Dakota the nrst
two ot the new century have been
a period of contentment and Happiness.
It haa been a period of wonderful
and unrivaled prosperity. All Industrial
and commercial energies have flourished
under most favorable conditions. All the
Intellectual and moral forces of the state
have been active in the cause of enlighten
ment and rlghteousnet s.

Two yesr ago. In obedience to tne will
of the people, nearly all oftlcial positions
and come or the slate Institutions required
appointments in harmony with the new
administration and subsequent develop
ments In three of the institutions revealed
conditions which only justified, but
imperatively demanded a change.

Never berore nad me executive or tne
state oeen confronted with so many
vacancies. Impressed with the belief that
the affairs of the elate should be man
aged according to rule business recog
nised Dy managers 01 great ana auccessiui
Industrial corporations, my first efforts to
apply these convictions came in the aelec-tlo- n

of men to till the various positions in
the service of the state. soon found that
my ideala good government were not
easily into practice. Whenever I be-

lieved that the public service could be
better I have Ignored applications

for appointments and even the recom-
mendations of my liest friends In order to
carry out my convictions of duty.

DlfHcalt to Kill Office.
Generally rpeaking, the offices have been

seeking the men. Sometimes it required
a personal appeal to their sense of duty as
good citizens to assume official burdens
which to them meant neither honor nor
reward.

1 have constantly endeavored to enforce
the doctrine that the office were
created for the benefit of any Individual
or class of individuals: that with each
position there are certain peculiar duties
and responsibilities; that whenever any
official falla to measure up to tne require-
ments of his position he must step out,
willingly. If possible, but, if not. then
expeditiously by order ot the appointive
power The act of the legislature 19ul
giving the governor power 10 unceremoni-
ously remove officials is a most Important
step toward good government. In the per-
formance his duties the executive la
constantly hampered by a mass of restric-
tions and limitations of power that should
be swept away. A distribution or respon-rlblltt- y

Is uemoraltzlng and not productive
of the be 1 results to the people. With
greater freedom of action, more power,
would come greater personal accounta-
bility. An enlightened and active publlp
enllment under such condition would be

productive of the highest degree of
efficiency In every department of the public

Let tne public official wno unrays
the next world, but In this world never!

The stale's finances are thown In detail
by the report of the treasurer for the fiscal
year ending June 'H.

Fissures of the State.
The bonded Indebtedness ha been re-

duced $1j.ouo during the last year. Of the
bond redeemed only i5,A were matured.
Of the remaining bond redeemed u
had eight to run and $lo.'l ten years
before maturity. By the payment thce
bond at thla time th state saved H3.)
in Interest. During the past f.ve years
the bonded Indebtedness haa been reduced
$710,700, accomplished by an almost Im- -

rterceptlbl tax levy and resulting
th annual intereat char-

first symptoms of catching cold he
ahould at once begin the use of a

according to directions on the
bottle, and the cold la sure to pass
away without leaving any bad effects.

t'nleas this Is done the cold is al-

most aure to end In the aecond stage
of catarrh, which la making ao many
Uvea miserable. If Peruna was taken
every time one has a cold or cough,
chronic catarrh would practically
an unknown disease.

Miss Elizabeth t'ber, No. &'

street. Albany. N. Y.. writes:
Basset t

"I have always dreaded unsettled
weather because of my extreme li-

ability to catch cold, when a catarrhal
trouble would quickly develop through
my entire system, which It would
take weeks to drive away. 1 am thank-
ful to say that since I have taken A

I do not have any reaaon to
dread this any more. If 1 have been

all exposed to the damp, wet or cold
weather. I take a dose or two of Pe- -

'NA. and It throws otit any hint of sick- -
from my system." Miss Kllsabeth

Mrs. M. J. Brink. No. 820 Michigan
avenue St. Joseph. Mich., writes:

This past winter uuring the wet and com
weather caught a sudden severe cold. Miss Sarah McGahun, No. 197 3d street.
which developed a catarrhal condition
through my entire system, so affected
my general health that 1 was completely
broken down, and became nervous nnd hys-
terical and unfit to supervise my
Mv physician prescribed for me, but some
how his medicine did me no good. Beading

or It nf PKTtT'N A I decided to try it. After t

may be as a taken bottles I
M.from

Sibyl A. Hadley, X Main street, Huntlng- -
the and ton wrtes: after

nne-ha- lf I beean to cough.
in worse ' "

remedies not nfcold to Invite me nauseate nr.
As Boon aa O.
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from $39,000 to less than eio.000. The re-
maining bonded Indebtedness of the ttnt
Is t!27,iO. To this sum should be added
il.'rfi.tmO revenue warrants, drawing 4' per
cent Interest, due April I. 190a, issued May
1. 1902. In accordance with chapters 91. 82

!3. laws of P9--. and the practice estab-
lished llluriiig former administrations.

School and Endowment Land.
The difficulties encountered relating to

the Investment of school funds have de-
veloped two distinct lines of thought or
policies to be pursued Ty the state wiih
the unsold school and endowment lands,
numbering 2,6iu,923 acres. On the one hand

l I maintained these lands should
be sold within a reasonable time, not only
for the Interest to be derived from the
Investment of the proceeds, but for the
occupation of these lands and development
of the localities where these lands are
found. Counties with large tracts of un-

taxed state lands object to a policy which
retards their development and throws an
undue share of the burdens of taxation for
public Improvements upon tne owners of
the Improved lands. Objection Is also made
10 an elaborate state system of tenantry.

The legislature by joint resolution, after
a thorough ulseusfclon and mature delibera-
tion, might outline the policy which, In IU
judgment, would best subserve the Inter-
ests of the people of the state.

Charitable and Penal latltatlon.
l ! m'llb eelltifl-- nf riMMillnr aatiafaet'nn

transmitted vou the aulen- - nas stock industry
Oid"ipoeof ,bh7V,0Tn;T.e.Mon- - fX?1."

betore since the estab- -
llshment these they
been In charge or cfflcials possessing audi

nt quallncatlons and the complete
confidence of the people. Never before
have these Institutions been so
under the control of a board control
In fact as well as In name. Never before
have these Institutions been managed so
strictly In accordance with business prin
ciples so well recognisea among successful '

business men. Today these institutions
are distinctly state Institutions, managed
by the state and in the interests of the
state. By purchasing the supplies In large
quantities from the lowest responsible
bidders large sums of money have been
saved.

Maintenance of Rational Gaard.
1 deem It unnecessary to argue the

of maintaining a national guard.
Today, by force of events beyond our con-
trol, the United Stales Is a world power,
the most important factor In the tre-
mendous march of civilization. A large
standing army ia contrary to our traditions
and the spirit of our Hut a
free people ahould in the future, aa In the
past, on a moment's notice be able to pro-
duce an army of volunteers, splen-
did and unconquerable. Today. In th
counclla of the powers the world, tha
influence of the United Statea must be for
the cause of righteousness among all men.
Our government In the future, as in
the past, be able to protect Itself and en-
force obedience to Its- just demands. If
necessary, by force of arms.

Members of the legislature: In the lan-
guage of the adjutant general, a atate
guard composed or two regiments or In-
fantry of twelve each, three
companies of cavalry and one or artillery,
numbering 1,239 officers and men, which
haa sprung Into existence as if my magic,
and representing the best element of
patriotic young men we have In the state,
now stand at "parade rest" awaiting your
action.

Stat Easrlncer of
The report of atate engineer of Irri-

gation reminds us that thla office la now
hardly more than a reminiscence of a
period, brief but terribly Intense, when the
rainmaker was permitted, perhaps encour-
aged, to ply his vocation with apparent
erudition and great

j In view of tha regent act of congress
contemplating a uuHipiroroiv Bymein 01
irrigation and the expenditure of vast sum
of money, honorable body deem
It the part of wisdom to continue this office
pending developments that may be of

direct Interest to countle In the
western part of the state, and indirectly

the entire state.
gabjert of Good Hoada.

Charles Sumner once said: "Th road and
schoolmaster are the two most Important
agents In advancing civilization."

In thla as as In nearly every other
respect our is as fortunately situa-
ted aa perhaps any other state in the union.
Here good roads ran be made at a small
expense. What we need is at meth-
od. In thla connection I would recommend
the abolition of the primeval custom of
"working out" the poll and road tax. Thla
custom originated at a when money
waa acarce and tbe scattered pioneers were
desperately In need of kind of a

service. throu" the wildernessa public trust repent, be forgiven in I

$136.
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ttaeatloa of Free Raasrs.
The commissioner of school and public

Mrs

8
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PERUNA could do. I decided to try a bot-
tle, and you inn Imagine how glad I felt
when It began to relieve nie In a very short
time. In less than two weeks I was com-
pletely cured." Sibyl A. Hadley.

I nnd
Allmnr. N V a.rll.

"A lew months ai I suffered with a
severe attack of lnfluenze. which nothing
fvemed to i.lleve. My hearing became bail,
my eyes became Irritated and feverish.
Nothing seemed right and nothing I ate
tasted good. I took PHRI'NA and wlth'n
two weeks I was perfectly well." Sarah
Mcfiahan.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Perunn
write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a full
statement of your case, and he will be glad

chronic catarrh form. you
raw. MM

neglect a 1

and
will

made

ear

be

and
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some
and

lands recommendr the repeal of what la
known as the "Free Range Law," In force
in that part of the state which Ilea west
of the Missouri river.

During the laat two years hundreds of
homesteaders established themselves
throughout this part of the state and thou-
sands will he seeking homes along th- -

streams In the valleys and on the beautiful
prairies where heretofore the vast herds
of caltle companies have field undisputed
possession. Changing conditions require
corresponding legislation. It is for thelegislature to ascertain and determine
whether the time has come. It surely will
come when by a repeal of the "Free Range
Law" the three-quarte- of a million acres
now furnishing free range can be made a
source of revenue to the school and en-
dowment funds. The stock Industry ap-
pears to be Increaslrg with Increasing popu-
lation. There were more train loads of
stock from this extensive area this year
than five years sgo. The number of stock
trains five years hence will be greater than
this year. The shipments In the future
will he made by a larger number of men
and the aggregate will be vsstlv greater.
The dairy and the smaller ranch.
with greater economy and greater profits,
are appropriating the free posaesslons of
the big cattle companies. The rent paid
will to that extent the profits just
as the tenants who farm school lands
deduct the rent pad to the state from their
pronts. win a cnange in tne policy which

heretofore regulated thlaI torth ft 'iVe
corrections. Never LhtPm '- n-legislature toof Institutions have

effectually
of

Im-
portance

institutions.

great,

of

companies

Irrigation.
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Conclusion.
During the laat two year the various

department have been conducted with the
greatest mutual good will, confidence and
respect, and to my lr every
position in th service of the state I desire
to express my thanks for the kindness and
courtesy in the performance of all official
duties.

In conclusion permit me to express the
hope that your session will be pleasant and
harmonious, and that by wise, progressive
yet conservative legislation, your acta will
promote the materlnl. Intellectual and
moral growth and development of the state,
and I wish to assure you of my earnest
desire to with you In every
measure that will be for the Interests nf
the state and tends to promote the general
welfare and prosperity of the people.

CHARLES N. HERRICID.
January , 1903. Governor.
ST. PAUL, Jan. 6. The thirty-thir- d ses-

sion of the legialature ot Minnesota con-

vened at noon today. Roth houses named
commltteea to wait on the governor, whose
message will be heard In joint easlon to-

morrow.
Democratic Governor laaaa-nrated- .

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 6. Governor
T. F. C. Garvin, the first democrat to be
elected governor In Rhode Island In ten
yeara, was inaugurated today.

HARRISBCRG. Pa., Jan. . The Penn-
sylvania legislature organized today. The
republicans have a majority an joint ballot
of 144, which assures the of
I'nlted Statea Senator Boies Penrose. In
the afternoon the governor's message was
presented.

CATTLE LOSSES ARE LIGHT

Wind Drlfta Isow and I acovers tbe
Hauarca, Affordlaa- - Plenty

of Feed.

HOT SPRINGS, 8. D.. Jan. (Special.)
The cattlemen of the Black Hills asd sur-

rounding ranges are rejoicing over tha re-

port a from the varloua aectlona of thlj
atate, Wyoming and Nebraska,-wher- tbe
atorm of laat week waa especially severe.
Indicating a very light loai to atock. Tbe
high winda blew the old aa well as the ajew
snow Into drifts, thus uncovering the feed
which bad been under aix lucbes of snoar
tor several daya. In a few Instances cattlu
were driven by tbe wind Into ravines and
under banks, where they were .covered up
and smothered, but most of the rattle had
strength to weather the gale, and as the
wind haa gone down and warm weather
prevails, where there might bavo been very
heavy losses on account of thla storm
stock ia really better off than before- and
all danger of losa from Ibis storm Is past.

: . . , . - . i

Figprune Cereal
A grain and fruit Coffee nourishing and invigorating.

SOLO BY ALL GROCERS,

it


